
                                Sunkatchers RV Co-op 

                                Sunshine Club Meeting 

                                Minutes Dec. 16, 2019 

Members present: Jeannette, Chrissy, Sharon, Vicki, Esther, Bernice, Evelyn, Bette, Peggy 

Treasurer’s Report: Attached. Current balance 1,202.65  Thanks Sharon 

Old Business: 

Christmas Craft Day: The event was a success again this year. 

Decorating the Clubhouse: Great work again this year. Thank you to those guys who put up the lights, 

and to Chrissy for those lovely bows. 

Happy Appy and Gift Exchange: This was a fun event. Recommendation is to repeat next year. Thanks to 

Chrissy for hosting, and to Barb, Sharon, Esther, Jeannette and Vicki for all the preparations 

Food Bank Donations: Three boxes of food donated to the food bank were delivered to Valley First 

Credit Union by Evelyn and Rolland      

Dishwasher: Our Park rule 24.16 Capital Project Expenditures, requires that a request for new 

infrastructure “requires prior approval by ordinary resolution at a general meeting” so long as the 

amount needed is under $5,000.00. Heather obtained a second opinion on the choice of dishwasher. It 

concurs with the choice suggested by Jeff’s contact. Vicki has an email from Heather containing this 

information. 

Spice rack: Amanda has already donated a countertop utensil holder to the clubhouse, and will be 

bringing a spice rack, already filled, when she returns home in January. Thank you Amanda. 

Walker: The walker has been disposed of. Chrissy is planning to donate hers to the park soon. Thank you 

Chrissy. 

Satellite receiver for clubhouse: Barb and Don have given a receiver to be used in the clubhouse. Vicki 

has added it to her own account. Vicki understands there will be no additional monthly expense for her. 

She will monitor this and let the Sunshine club know if that is the case. Thank you Barb, Don, and Vicki. 

Upcoming December Events: 

Cookie Exchange 

Christmas Brunch 

Christmas Dinner 

New Year’s Eve Dinner 

Other topics— 



Clubhouse Freezer: It is full. There is too little space for food for clubhouse events now. Consequently, 

there will be a Spring Reminder to members with a freezer cleanout date. Locations to include the 

website, cubbies, on the freezer, and outdoors (whiteboard). 

January Events: 

Date to take down Christmas decorations: Wednesday January 8 at 2:00 PM. Appetizers and Wine. 

Ladies Lunch: Best date a Friday  mid-month, such as  January 17. Evelyn P will contact Crowsnest 

Boys’ Breakfast: A Sunday past mid-January? 

John Dueck will give a drum making demonstration. He offered for any date. We are suggesting 

Wednesday January 29 at 1PM or 2PM  

Additional Comments: None 

Next meeting date: Monday January 20, 2020. 




